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AUBURN PUBLIC §CHIOIOL§ 
MEDICAL lP'IEJRMKSSIION JFIO]l[M 

lP'rescri)!!~iollll Drllllgs 

When a student must take medication prescribed by a doct6r during school hours, a medication permission form must be filled out 
by a physician and parent. The parent or guardian must bring the medication to school in the original pharmacy container (grades K-5). 
The info'rmation on the label must coincide with the information given on the pennission slip. · 
iP-f .... x? •. - .• 

To Physician: 
If it is necessary for the below named student tQ take medication during school hours, please complete this form. 

Diagnosis(* If not in violation of confidentiality)-------------------------------

Date Medication to begin:_____________,·Date Medication to be discontinued~· ______________ 

Medication Prescribed·------------------------------------------

Time during school to be given ___________________________________~~-

Any side effects, contraindications. or adverse reactions to be observed:----------'---------------

Other Medications taken by student, if not in violation of confidentiality _______________________ 

Date Return Visit to physician recommended:-----------------------'-----------
A.dditional Comments: 

)ate _______________ Physician's Signature _________________________ 

'~xsician's Addr:,SS & Pho_ne Num~er 

ro Parent or Guardian: 
, the undersigned, give permission to the school personnel to administer to my child the above medication. I understand that the 
chool personnel are not responSlble for any problems arising from the taking of this medicatio~, its side effects (if any) or for the 
,mission of medication_ I further agree to hold harmless the Auburn School Department and its agents and servants against all claims 
.s uresult of any or all acts performed under this authority. · 

give permission for my son/daughter tffself administer medication if the school nurse determines it is..safe and appropriate. 
~es _________ No _____ 

give pennission to the school nurse to share with appropriate school personnel information relative to the prescribed medicine 
dministration. e.g.. adverse side effects, as she/he determines necessary for my son's/daughter's health and safety. 
·es _________ No _____-"ny Restrictions on Release ________ 

)ate________ Parent or Guardjan 


